
THE CKONIX TRIAL.

A. THREAT MADE 1Y COUOIILIN.

till Mr!PE WAXT MORI TKHTIMOST STRtCKIft
OIT.

Judge McConneU' court, In which tha
Cronin trial if In progress, ws called to or-

der nearly half an hour later than usual
rhursday morning,

Sheriff Matson stated thai he had not yet
bwn able to serve tlie ntta hnient Issued fur
the ar-e- of Kdw.ml Fpellmau, of l'eoria,
the district otiicernf the l, "The
Bhi'rill'uf I'eoria," suid Mr. Matsnn, "tele-
graphs mo that Mr. Hpcllninn cannot lie
found." Jude l.iuureneckcr expressed the
opinion that the State could get along very
well without him.

l'atric k McOnrry, who occupied the chair
t the time of the nnjoiiriiini'iit, was the first

witness. Mr. Liiimihuc, of counsel for the
defense, moved to striko out all that part of
Mc lorry's evidence, niven Wednesday, in
Which Mr(5nrry described his Visit to the
house of defendant () Sullivan, after Ir.
Cronin's murder, and at which time lie
nuetiofe. n'n!livaii closely about his con-
tract with Cronin. '

U. illy in-l that In the lu'tcr part of
Man li, I 'oivl'liii, O'Sullivati and others
were iti tin- - a!. hii and were talking politic,
when 'oiihlin 'aid th.--.t a certain North
Side I'athnlie. was talking too much, and
that if he didn't keep l, 11 mouth a li ut In
Would pet the wT-- t of it.

TIIK III 00. y TKI'M; ISl'eflir.
riie bloody-staine- trunk was brought In

to court Thursday, and when it appeari--
all the prisoner chiiiye I with the murder of
I'r. t'roiiiu p ale.l H Ti eptiii!y and aiti-- l in a
nervous manner, while everyone in the
Crowded court rootn learned fnwurdto view
the rec pt.iele that once held the remains ol

the luurdere l man.
The trunk was brought in while X. I. Hal-field- ,

s.ilesmun for A. II. Kevcll A Co. was
on the stand.

Jiefore Hallield's eiamination commenced
the attomevs lia I a depute, about the ad-

missibility of some nf the testimony of yes-

terday, an I the ipiestion was held oen by
the Jude. And prior to the introduction of
the trunk there was another sensitlon.

(ieore Reilly, a barkeeper, testifie I that
shortly before the murder he saw o'Su'.li.
Van, t'ou-hlin- , five Mike Whih-n-

oud several others in a s iloon. Polities were
under diseu-'sioii- , and C.i'.i'hlin rem irked
that a North Side Catholio was talking too
much, and that he would crt the Worst of
It. James Q,uiuii, a butter, corroborated
lleilly.

Then X. I HalfieM t.vik the stand. He
told the story of the mysterious m ranker
who had c Ue.l at the store on IVbrua y
18, and purchased a die ip chamber suite, a
rocking chair, some cheap carpets, a trunk,
I'eddilin nnd other house furnishing goods.
He pave hi name as J. I!. Simonds, und
was about 5 feet tl inches hi 1, full f.u e.nose
im lined l be Roman, dark coiu'levioned,
dark mousta 'he. Next il.iy hu came in and
paid for the goods, the amount beim; $r...
He had a bij roll of money. The goods wore
ordered sent to 117 Clark street, rooms 14

and 1.). He sai l he want-- the furni'uru
Vr temporary use. Witness went on to my
'.hat ho had seen the sumo furiiiluro ugaiu
!n the Carlson cottaj?".

At this juncture a ha'dill brought In the
trunk and Mr. Halticid examined it careful-

ly, and said it was identical in every respect
With the trunk that ho sold "Simon la."'

PAMM.INU TKSriMONV.

At th afternoon session John . amp
Ion, better known us "Major," was called
for the State He testified Cull, accompanied
by n young tnau name I U illiam l.yuu, he
went to ee I 'an ( ' ouglilin about two years
igo. Th' witness went at the of
John C. (iarrity. Wiien lie nut
Hie la t r greeted him cor li illy, an I s aid: "I
Would I. ke vi ry well to have yei meet Ir.
Cronin s.iine nigh' mid give hiiu a good, big

licking beat him." The witness was not
meliuisl to nirry out C.mghliu's wish, but
( roinise-- i to eonfer w ith him fi.rtln-- on the
following nigat. Hi! never i..ct Co.ighhu
Ifter that.

I'n-le- a evere cro?s examination l y At
(orney Cornst, the w.tm- - admitted him-R-- lf

to be a gambler, a pa-se- r of counterfeit
tn.'tiey. a robber, a shell-worke- r und experi-

enced iti most every form of crime except
murder; that he had been urreste 1 many
times and spent more or le--s tiinu in jails
and houses of corps, t ion.

V in. I.vnu, a pal of Sumpwon's, was call-

ed to the Hand. His testimony consisted of
a corroboration of the meeting between

Sampon and Coughlln, at wtilch Cougijlift
re'i'iest'sl Sanison to "slug ' Ir. Cron;n.

William U Ke. fe, Dr. Cronin' t tailor unci
a tnetnU-- of Clan-n- a (!ael ('amp 'S", was
calie.1 to testify to a conversation had u

Sussst Ueggs and himself. He mid
I hut l'.eggs had told him that l)r. Cronin
wan nut u fit man to be on the committee
that investigated Alexander Sullivan. The
svittiuMi aktsl why, and lteggs replied that
Crutiin was neither a iwtriot nor uu huuesi

lueniher of the Ilrotherhoxl. To prove hin

Slatemetit 1'iygs uid that Cronin hud gotten
Coiighliu into the cniiip without minting
liiui. Vitui- - waa asktsi if he had iuvesti-gate- l

the ( barge made by lleggs, and if the
charge was true. Korret objw iel, but not
before witness ha I said he had made th in-

vestigation nnd found it faltc. His testi-

mony was unshaken in cross examination.
Edward (j. Throckmorton, who, as the

representative of Knight A: Marshall, rented
the rxms ut 117 South Clark itrct to i. It.

Himori'ts was th-- n sworn and told of how
called at his ollice on February IH

and said he wanted the room for u brother
w ho was coming from the East to have his
eyes treated. Witness Kue a roiial

of Pimonds, which corresponded
with that given by witness Hatfield. Court
then adjourned,

Tber was a posit i re Identi Beat Ion of one of
the defendants in the Cronin case Friday. A.

young woman, Annie Carlson, testified that
he was present when young man called to

rent the cottage in which the murder Is al-

leged to have been committed; that be gave
the Mini of Frank Williams and asid his

ister would keep house for him. When ask-
ed whether she saw that roii in the court-
room she replied: "Ve; there he is" point-
ing di ectly to Martin Jlurke,

Saturday Martin llirke, the man who is
alleged to have rente 1 the Carls m cottage,

fa further ideititi J by CjHj O Uwu.

Mrs. Joanna Carlson and llalkln Martin-io- n,

the latter an expressman, who testi-
fied that Burke hired kirn to haul furniture
to the cottage.

UF.XERAL CROOK'S REPORT.

rsr.HTIOSJ TIIK ORRATF.ST KVIL IIS Till ARIIt
A IIKMK1IY

Major Ocueral George Crook, comnmndina,
the Division of the Missouri, has submlttoi
his Annual ioKrt tithe Secretary of War.

The subject of des crtiori Is niven prom-

inent attention. Ho says: "The number of
deserter has increased o r ipidly of late
years an I the rem-Mie- therefor which have
Ix en adoptnl have proved no entirely useles
to prevent the olfm', that I think it may
well he sai l desvrtloti is now the greateit
evil cxistitiiS in th s army. M.my remedies
have been proposed an I mviy causes as-

signed. Among tliesa cause the 0110

most frequently alleged is that the soldier ia

required to perform t'K iiiu.'li m iuual labor,
and that he is subjectu I 1 harsh and tyran-liic-

treatment by his ollicers nnd
ollicers.

"A c.ireful examination of the subject
leads me to the opinion that this statement
is true only to a limit.! extent. Whila sol-

diers are expected to work when necessary,
it wiil be found, I think, on examination,
that the amount of worit require I oftheni
is small, an I that so far as their tre
by their otli :ers is oine. rne-l-, it is, with few

exejH lions, as n 1 as could be expected. 1

del much he-.it- . ition in prop -- iiiff a teme ly.

It ivius to iini not iuappro-piate- ,

however, to sii;!'t that a

remedy, or at le.i-- t a ini'h:ition of the evil,
may be found in a c lause , Hie method ol
rei-r- tuii; the army. To illustrate a re-

cruiting oll'n is establish" I i i the c ly. The
recruits enlisted there are 111 in t caes men
of w horn n iihiu is known. The recruit ing
otliee has practically no mo 1 is of (lu ling
out anything ahoiu iheui or their families,
who their fri.-nd- ar.? or what thy clmra ter
of the. applicant 111 v b.f. S11 :'i men hav-

ing been sent to their re ;i me its, bee nno
ilissutislitsl with thedfeipiiue and liardshipi
of miiitary life. A lurg.) proportion of such
men desert.

" 1 am of the opiniiei t Iirv if sonv! in'-an- s

could be adopte I !) winch w obtain
for service in the ar. 11 y a uiil'-reu- t class of
recruits, a cl.is whose family connection
nnd local association are known, we sli iuld
the-ch- y reduce largely the iiiimber of sucli
desertions. Again, I am decidedly ol th
opin on that if a sol her c il I, after a

term, sever his coiiiio. tl in with Ihd
mi'itary service by a piyuient of

the amount which his eu'istmeut aid
service had cost the t Joveriiiueut I

think it would go far also toward
preventing his desertion. In this connes tioti
I would suggest the propriety of bliorteiiimj
the term of enlistment."

Referring to tho conduct of the citizen
settlers during the recent oi-- ug of tin
Oklahouia territory, (Jen. Crook says: "Tin
orderly settlement of that district by citizen
is without a parallel, and the behavior ol

ollicers nnd men under tho trying circum-

stance attend, ng the discharge of their dut
ius ia .orar of the ereato-.- t coiiiiUcratioli."

ELECTIONS.

rn costists that votkrs dk.idf.d TCKnt.
Elections were held Tuesday in the follow-

ing Btatcs: Mas.sachuelts,Xew Jo foy , Xew
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Maryland, Vir-

ginia, Mississippi, Iowa and Xebraska. leg-

islatures which will meet next winter will he
chosen in all of them except Pennsylvania
and Nebraska, und the Legislature in M iry-lan-

Ohio and Iowa will elect I'nited State
Senators to succee I Senators Wilson, I'uyue
oud Alli-o- respectively.

The most interesting contests wero In Ohio
nnd Virginia, ulthough the tights in Xew

Jersey and Maryland were full of interesting
element.

The elections in tho several State wero
for the following ollicers:

Massachusetts Oovernor.I.ieu t (Jo vernori
Secretary of State Auditor, Treasurer, At-
torney Ceneral and legislature.

Xew York Secretary of Sta'e, Comptrol-
ler, State Treasurer, Attorney (leneral. State
Engineer, Judge Court of Ap'pculsaud legis-
lature.

New Jersey fjovernor and Legislature.
Pennsylvania Slate Treasurer.
tJhio-Oovern- Lieutenant Oovernor,

Treasurer, Attorney Ceneral, Judge Suprems
Court, School Commissioner and legisla-
ture.

Maryland Comptroller nnd legislature.
Virginia Oovernor. Lieutenant tiovernor,

Fectetary of State, Treasurer, Attorney Gen-

eral and' Legislature.
Mississippi Oovernor, Lieutenant Hover

rmr, Secretary of State, Treasurer, Auditor,
Attorney General, Suirlntendent of Pubht
Instruction and Legislature.

Iowa Oovernor, Lieutenant Governor,
Pu- - rema Judge, Superiuteiidant of 1'ublu
Instruction, Kallroad Commissioner anc
legislature,

Nebraska Suprem Court Judgo and tw
Itegenls of the Stale I'nlversity.

fSHOOTIXO ALL PRISONERS.

4 KEVolA'TIoX SAIIl lo UK IN rt'LL I'ilocUKSS IS
OLATtVI ALA.

A telegram from Guatemala says that s

revolution is in full progress lu tho Sauts
Rosa district, and that the Guatemalan! Gov
eminent is shooting all prisoners.

'The revolutionists, tlie dispatch savs, ar
holding their own, and are aided by othet
forces iu the diructiou of tlie Mexican front-

ier.
Gen. Ilarrund'a, a Guatemalan exile, in

Mexico, will publish a pamphlet iu a few

Jays recitiug the abue which he ullegu
have be 11 committed by President Manila.
Gen. Ilarruudia emphatically denies that he
has anything to do with the revolution.

Mr. Gamboa, Secretary of the Mexican
Legation in Guatemala, ha beiii summon-
ed home ami is now eti route.

Gen. Cervuutes, c iinmunder of Ronora,
who bus charge of the tampaigii against
the Yaipii Indians, has arrived at Guaymu.

An English company has ottered fl'JU.doC

for the right to excavate iu search for
treasure

Claimed to b a Joitxsrowx .
Mrs. Eliza Davis, of Lansing Mich., who
tonfessed that ber mother, Mrs. Munro, waa
Ihe only original Mrs Hinder, is an arrant
fraud, aud througU her manipulations the
iwu women have procure 1 free rides to Kan-la-

Mrs. Davis It is claimed, has beeu beats
'ng her way over the count y for some
months pist. Shortly after the Johnstown
Hood she ap trel in Cleveland, witU four
.hillren, as Mrs. Johnson, aul stated that
tierhushaud had ba drowned in the Hool.
She was aide 1 in many way at that time.

t. . . -

HU11XED TO DEATH.

AWFUL RATI I OF MOLTEN METAL,

six ms Brnsnt to piutii others tkrhiiil
ISJl'RRP.

Roliert H. Coleman' furnace No. 1, sitn-ate-

in West Lebanon, Pa., along the Leba-
non railroad, broke in the rear of the stack
and hurled forth the molten metal, which
soon spread over Unit part nf the furnai-e- ,

while the escaping gss was forced up a dis-

tance of over MO feet, enveloping in flame
theelcvator and tunnel-head- . A similar break
occurred there on Saturday night and con-
siderable slog wa forced out, but tho break
waa repaired in the morning. John Snider
w as placed In charge of a force of laborer to
remove the slog, and while removing a
heavy piece over the Sot where the break
had occurred it again burst forth. Those
burned to death are:
JOHN SNIhKK.
WILLIAM SNIDER.
HARVEY llnlix.
ISAAC slEORHT.
HENRY FKRTIO.
IIICNSEVII.I.E EC.'C.

The injured are:
JoliN IIOHX, hands W nnd back burned.
ENOCH El sEXHAl'ER, band badly
burned.
ZINK IIEI.LKR. slightly hurt.

Harvey liohu was c night by the flames
while iu tho elevator biirne l to death'
Harvey Itek wa caught on the first land-
ing, aliove the bteik, and hi b ilyhurnnl
black. Ho w-- by hi watch,
which stopp-- ' l hi o'clock, an I his picket
knife. Itensevilli! E k jumped from tho
elevator and rolled down over the casting-hoti- e

utid fell into tin! pit. Hi clothing
was burnt oir his bo ly, hut he walked to
the ollice and died while bring taken home.
William Snider was f und in tho slog, with
'lis arm and lrnrs burnt oil', w hile his holy
femaine I a'xive the luolien motal. Several
Horebo hei hive lio.Mi removel, but thoy
cannot be reci guied.

An alarm of tire was sotiude 1 nnd the city
Migitn s went into service, throwing water
)n the slog s,i us to cool it oil', allowing the
lieu to go to work at recovering the bodies.
There was intense excitement among tho

hundred women w ho came rushing
!o ascertain whether their men wero safe.
The dead so far as recovered were placed in
:he ollice at the works, w hile the injured
were convey d to their home. The excite-
ment Is great uud the work will he continued
Ml night.

WATERSPOUT AND WHIRLPOOL.

STEAMSHIP orHl Tll's ACCOl'NT or a stbakqi
(KCl KKKNi K.

Among the rejK)rts of the Hydrographic
Itiirenu for October is tho following remark-
able account of a wuterspout, by Chief Offi-

cer Callowuy, of tho American steamship
Santiago:

"On the M day of April, leO, at tbout
30 a. m., R ival Island (one of the Italia-tuns- ),

bore about south, distance four miles,
wiinl light from a (iith-sou- t beast, weather
partly cloudy. Observed u waterspout form-
ing off the larboard bow (ship heading south-
west) and moving in direction of steamer at
an angle of three points, On account of its
close proximity was about to s.cer clear of
it, when I observed it breaking about 30
yards from the ship. Immediately after-
ward the steamer pissed through tho outer
c lgo of tho whirlpool, the diameter of w Men
I should ju lo to have been about M to 70
yards.

"On passing through tho outer elgo I ob-

served that the center waa hollow, the
water circling from west to east, or against
tho sun. Tlie wuter that fell on duck wus
very salty, and the drops as largo as acc-
ent piece. During tho few se-o- Is of our
passage through it tho wind blew at the rute
of ulmiit i or ;io miles per hour. I did not
observe any calm in tho centre ut all, the
w ater arising from it resembling an inverted
fountain. After clearing it the wind resum-
ed its regular foruo, about lifU'Cil m ilw per
hour.

" Ileing tho olllcer of the watch, I had lit-tl- o

time to observe tho barometer, but it
fluctuated one or two hundredths and then
resumed it previous reading. Tho clouds

j above and around the spout were very r g-- I

ged and much disturbed, similar to those in
a thunder ttorm; their motions wero very
rapid, ascending, descending and breaking
away from each other ufter wuter had been
absorbed into them. Tho wuter was whirl-
ing very rapidly for several minute ufter the

. break, showing wbut tremendous circular
force there must have been. I may mention
that ujon pasting through it tho steering of
tho vessel was not fleeted, so that if there
were any current ut all it must have Uteu
--jrcular and confined to the center."

I10URKE CONFINED.

TICK WAKITOn WITNHSS TKI.I.S A STAIlTI.tSIfi

TOIIY RKUAHDINO TH U CIloMM Ml'IIUKK.

A Winiiiieg spex-ia- ! to the Chicago erod
say Asistant State's Attorney Raker secur-

ed a long statement from liourke's fellow
prisoner, Gillett. In It Gillett says Itourk
coiifeaseil to him that the men who killed
Dr. Cronin were himself, a Dennis and a Dun
Coiigblin, a Pat Cooney aud iiie ot'icr man
whose iiume Gillett does not remember. The
murderers were given a lump sum for their
bloody work. Il was iuid, Rourke said, in
an oflice on Dearborn street near the Tre-moi- d

Housx. and divided among them,
liourketold GillHt they kilhsl Cronin be
cause he gave away secrets 01 the Llan-iia-Ga-

and squealed on a luau who was sho-- t

iu his accounts.

SWEPT OVERROARD.

Timrs rKiuoM lost ruois the aciiooxta
JEKNIS ROSILIH.

The echioiiFr Flora Rogers arrive 1 at
Charleston, 8. C, with four of the water-

logged schooner Jenule Rosillno, for Prov-

idence, whom it had rescued The Roalllnl
bad been caught by a gale October 25 when
off Hatteras. It was driven to the gulf
stream, and the main and mizion mast
were carried away. Cuptain liartow and
wife were swept overboard aud drowned.
Tb mate aud three of the crew were wash-

ed over the side but caught ropes and saved
themselves. The colored steward was crush-

ed to death beneath the msiu boom. Th
letcned men praise the courage of theofUcerl
aud crew of the schooner Flora Rogers.

THE DEADLY WIRE,
A 1IOSS ROVSTFD AXD TWO MR RAfiLT VVKT.

An electric light current In Xew York
roasted a horse to death threw tho driver to
the street and knocked a police sergeant
senseless.

As in the Feekes case, the deadly current
wa carried to its victims through a tele-

phone wire.
A big polo, carrying numberless wire,

stand on Fourth avenue near th corner of
Twenty-eight- h street. One of the wire, a
telephone line, fell to the street and formed
a loop across (lie down truck of the Fourth
Avenue Railroad. Soon after It fell Thomas
Whelan, driver of a llrmht delivery wagon,
came along. The horse etepped on the ap-

parently hurniles wire, came to a halt and
then sprang aside and fell.

The jolt to the vehicle threw Whelan to
the street, onl when hear)) ho received a
shock which threw turn prostrate Into the
gutter. Regaining his feet ngaiti, the driver
undertook to raise tlie horse, hut ns soon iu
he touched tho animal another shock passed
through him. Ho then Comprehended the
cause and lay still. Citizens attracted to the
scene notice I flashes of blue II imo emitting
from the pr-l- ite animal. The flashes came
from all part of the b'xly and tan
smell of burning II sh wa pcrcjptihle half
11 block awav. Who an was assl-t- to his
feet, but tho liorse was given n wldo berth.

A man ran to the Thirty fifth street Po-

lice Station und reporte I tho matter, nnd
Sergeant M acd nuld an I Roundsman Cassi-d- y

liurrieJ to th': scene, They saw tho ani-

mal still emitting so.irk of lire, and. calling
out all tho reserve, a guar I was el iili.-h"- d

at points sulTii icnily fae from tho roasting
animal to warn all wayfarers from Hearing
the fatal spot. Serg .ml Mae luiald wider-too-

to find the deadly wire, and iu making
t turn around tho wagon became in con-
tact with it in tho darkness. Tho
wiro struck him in the forche 1

and ho fell t tho pjveuio'it sense-
less, a though he had been shot.
Roundsman Cassidy went to tho rescue of hi
itricken couim in ler and wIi .mi he caught
bold of the Scrg"a.nt's ? ho received a
hock which compelled him to release his

hold. A second vll'ort was more successful
ttid soon after being carried to tho sidewalk
the Sergeant slowly recovered his senses.
His hund was covered with blood, nnd ub vo

his brow was the Imprint of tho wire, while
beside It was a gusli evidently occasioned by
the fall. Ho was dazed and almost helpless,
to that he was obliged to go homo.

About live o'clock, up to w hich time tho
borso continued to roast, it occurred to some
one to sen d to the Manhattan Electric Com-

pany's shop, in West Tweiity-lifil- i street.
Foreman Knight and two linemen visited
the sceno, wearing b.xit and gloves, and
found the de id wiro on the end of which
the horse's body lay. They pullolit down
from the mlo, and travel was resumed after
the horse wa dragged oil' tho track. A deep
furrow was burned in the animal's back,
Efforts undo to find tho piiut where tho
wire crossed the electric transmitter were of

o avail.

11TI ON GOLD R RICKS.

4 IIOOKIKB rARMFK Ml laTKIl TO Til Tl'NB
ON AM OLD U.IMK.

William TrulTord, a wealthy farmer of
Posey county, lml.. wus sw indled out of
13,(0) in canh by gold-bric- k swindlers. About
a month ago a stranger called on Mr. Traf-for-

and after satisfying him that he was a '

distant relative be revealed a scheme where-

by each could make ",0 0. The stranger
knew a man who had some gold bricks really
worth fJ0,, but ho would sell .them for
I 10,isio, not knowing the value of them.

Mr. Trull'ord drew t?",'u front bank and .

and went to Evunsvillo with his new new- -

found relative, where his confederate was
with the bricks, und w here they were assay-

ed by a pretended government olliciul. The
self-style- government olliciul was delighted

and enthusiastic over tho beauties, llolh
Tratlordund his relative paid overtM.uno j

and took tho brick ", but before I.i hours both
bricks uud relative were gone. Trull'ord re--

ccived u note advising him to take 110 trou-

ble to look for his friend, u he was fur bo- -

yond his reach

FROZEN ON THE PLAINS.

TURKS roWIIOVi MPKT 1K ITH IX TIIR Tllist
Wl.sri UN 111. I. till) OK TIIK YLAK.

One of the results of th'! terrible bluzird
which swept over Eastern Colorado uud
Northern New Mexico Thursday uud Friday
of lust week. Thursday night Henry Miller,
the runge foreman for Colonel R (!. Head,
with severul cowboys, camped near Sierra
Grande with I.huo beef cattle, which they
were holding for the purpose of loading iu
cars. At 4 o clock mat morning a blu- -

curd from tho Northwest struck the
herd, driving the cuttle toward Pun Handle,
Texas, the cow boys being iiuuhlo to hold
theu. Tho snow was so blinding that il
made it lmHssihle to see fifty feet uhead and
the men became separated.

Friday night 0110 of them wandered into
Head's home ranch, half dead w ith cold nnd
hunger. Ho told his story, und u rescuing
party was immediately sent out und ut noon
the frozen Ixtdios of H mry Miller, Joe Mar
tin and Char es Jolly wero found lying on
the oeu plains 110 f r from Folsom. The
other men succeeded in llndiug their way
into camp hefo e being overcome with cold
Miller lus been foreman for Colonel Hem.'

fjr 12 year.

NEW PHASE TO THE (jUKSTIOy.

Senator Moody, of South Dakota, will In-

troduce, upon the assembling of Congress, a
bill prohibiting the Government agents from
Issuing any license for tho niunu act ire or
tale of spirituous liquor a a beverage iu all
the States where prohibition is tho govern-
mental olicy and I regulated and enforced
by the organic law. Senator Moody say tho
Government ought not, by granting it li-

censes for revenue purposes, to connive at
ihe violation of the law governing the Inter-
nal uollcr of the sovereign State.

THE FIDNLAY OIL FIELD.

The Ruckey Pipe Line Company report
operations in th Ohio field for October as
follows: Well completed Lima district, 11;

Findlay, fl; Wood county, 31; Gibsoiiburg,
6. Drilling-Li- ma, 10; Findlay, 4; Wood
county, 8.'; St. Mary', 2; Gibsoiiburg, 4.

Well abandoned Lima, ; Findlay, 1;

Wood county, 4. Dry bole Lima, 2;

Wood county, 1; Gibsoiiburg, 1.

THE BLOODY FEUD.

THE ATFIELD-31'C0- Y VENDETTA

fur m cor rom a voliit is to a hatfulo
crowd.

Another bloody chapter wa added to the
tory of the Hatfield McCoy vendetta, by a

skirmish In which Mrs. James Drown wa
killed and John Drnmflold wounded by a
detachment of the McCoy party in ambush.

The fucd ha now assumed the aspect of a
war of extermination, and the battle which
has been delayed may begin at any minute.
The only thing which has kept the Hat,
fields from attacking the McCoy wa tlae
strong force and Intrenched position of tho
latter, and the situation is now entireSly
changed.

The Uiumficld family, stung to frenzy b
the shooting of Al lirumlield and hi wif.i
have decided tojoin the Hatfield in u at
terr.pt to exterminate the McCoy. This will
give the Hatfield loaders at least 2o0 armed
men. John lirumlield, Chns lirumlield and
Geo. Hatfield, all of them cousins of Al. nnd
his wife, went to Huntington and recruited

bout a dozen of their relatives who work
thero in tho Cincinnati V Ohio Railroad

I shops. They purchased all the rilles and re--
vol vers they could Und iu tho place, secur-- I
Ing in nil about 100 repeaters of recent
anode! nnd nearly l.'lo revolvers. They also

j bought several thousand cartridges. This
H. ply of wnr material was loaded upon 10
wagons and they wero driven south toward
Ihe scene of tho Lincoln County feud,

a guard of 14 depcrato men
firmed to the teeth. No attempt was in ado
to stop them, 11.1 the county outho.iiies are
powerless.

The cavalcade was nttncko I at Fudge's
Creek, near the Guyundotto river, by a party
of McCoys in nnibu-- h near the Inrmhouso
of Mrs. James Drown, w ho was a Hatlield
before sho was married. The Hatfield had
ltoped for supper and were eating when a
Volley was poured through tho windows.
Tho Hutlields were taken by surprise, but
tcizod their rilles and returned the fire. It
was pitch dark, aud it ts not known if any of
iho Mot Joys wero hurt, as tho Hatlield wero
ifraid to search in the underbrush. When
lirumlield' men returned to tho house Mr.
llrowu lay dead Upon the tlocr with a bullet
through her neck, and John lirumlield, the
leader of the party, was found 1 1 bo wound-rd- ,

but it 1 iiuiossihlo to leuru bow seri-
ously.

I This last affair ha stirred up feeling to the
highest pitch and it has beeu determined to
tall on the Governor for troops. Every one
recognizes, however, that regular militia can
Jo little, for they will be ignorant of the
ountry and its thousands of hiding places,

Hid would he shot down from ambush.
There Is some talk of organizing a company
if State ranger tii'slele l 011 the Texas plan,
Vit 110 one can be found to assume the load'
irship.

j Tho latest information concerning the
louble lynching which led to the present

' outbreak confirms the first rciMirts, and adds
to the enormity of tho crime. Green Mc--!
Coy and Milt Haley, the victims, beforo they
were murdered confessed thut in attempting
lo kill the llrumlields they wore currying
Out a written contract made between them
tnd certain parties whoso name were not
given, the consideration for which was .V.
A bund of regulators, it is claimed, exist in
that neighborhood, who engage persons o
Commit murder. .McCoy and Haley were
elected to kill the Urumflclds, who were re-

garded us very obnoxious.
Tlie alleged lyncher were part of the posso

that were conducting McCoy und Haley to
jail. After the llrumlields hud beeu attack-- a

party was formed to revenge themselves
upon the lirumlield assailants. A dozen of
this party went to iho Sheriff uud tendered
their assistance to escort McCoy and Haley
to jail. They were accepted, and tiio party
sturtol with the prisoners for the county
seat. They were compelled to remain over
night at the house of a mun named George
Fry. During iho night, when the Sheriff
was asleep, the rest of the party took tho
prisoners to tho woods. Then they demand-
ed that they confess to the Rrumtiold mur-

der, and when the prisoners told the story
the 12 men clubbed them until they were
insensible. Then they beat their heads to a
Icily and strung them to a tree. While
bunging, their bodies were riddled with bul-

lets. The report that tho lyncher went to
the jail is untrue, as tho best accounts say
there wero no lyncher except the posse who
were upoed to be protecting the prlsou

SIXTEEN MEN UURIED.

A NEARLY COMPUTED MOCK DWELLING Tl'M

lil.HS INTO KCINS.

Sixteen workmen were buried beneath
the ruin of a large brick building which
they were building oft Monroe street, Pus
sale City, N. J., foe Charles C. Fumes, of
Uurllugton. The walls foil In und every
one employed about the place wore more or
less injured. Nothing but a pile of broken
timbers, bricks and mortar marks thesot
whore the three-stor- y double bouse stoof
nearly completed.

Those seriously Injured are Louis Oooi.
rido, of Washington, skull fractured; Sam
uelj, Taylor, of Kaliimoro, leg broken; Si

mon Walts, of Haltimore, shoulder dislo-
cated; Richard Cormick, internally injured
and back broken; John Nash, colored, in
jured; John E lison, hands cut aud other-
wise injured.

The building fell with a terrible crash.
Hundreds of volunteers were speedily at
work digging away tlie debris to effect the
relea4 of the liuprisoiio I workmen, who,
when fr.srd, were carried to a colt-g- e near
by, which was temporarily converted into
a hospital. Richard Cormick aud one or
two others will p'obuhiy not recover. The
owner of the building is severely condemn
ed, as It was a "iiu-- lensiek'1 affdr, a id
seemed to have boon cou.tr ucled fur appear
auc.es only.

1 nio to Wkrck tiik Tbaix. An sttempt
Ara made to wreck the uUht Pullman traiu
lown on tho Main Central Railroal. A
rain car was pushed from a aiding upon

the lusln track, just around a curve, and loft
here. It wa discovered Just in time to
tvert an accident. Men who trial to be it

j ilielr lure to Waterv'lle, aud were put off the
sjuln, are susjiectvd lu the mutter.t

FORTY GIRLS KILLED.
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A terrible accident occurred In Ol

The gable wall of a building Uiat ,
erected alongside of Templetoni cT0
factory on William street wa bin..
An immense mass of debris fell on th,
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